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SUBSCRIPTION
. $1.50 SIX MONTHS

- - .50 SAMPLE COPY
ONE YEAR - - --

THREE MONTHS -

RICHLAND, ORE., THURSDAY.

KAISER PLANNED TO ii

'

RULE WORLD FTL
r

.

6 MONTHS WARFARE
n

fhouqht Theft of Iron, and Coal

From France, Lcri From tj
Russia, Wouh Pay Bi.l

Planning world, trade, domination. If
aot actual wor!i r:V. as the outcome
at a short sir:- - n.k.v campaign in
Europe, cvr I'ailii honself

frou: ::non : citiliiGil nations,
ier pco;'c .r.::jo ', her honor
irrevr-abi- u.s.: v.! by tho blood of
Bel-- ." ... ar.u .1 future of

. : 3i I ,r.o;u::: ? and d'y::raco. :q
"i wlti zraUe nvrni, lor ray g: owing

uc.;-- -- by u.'t:ns rorae tuare of K.ancc
'26 few tUonssnd sqjare miles of
fturs!?.." sel t e Kaiser. "Wo vrill
net V. e : I coal In, Northern
.Yuaco, let u .t ires which we

. (1! 86: t l..c t sjaered population of is,
c.J U'.is. besides indemnities,

uo-- e te pay tor the war. Eng-A-

will aot dsro came in. and our
n;f(si:.'.nt fleets will soon crwd her

ra world trcd-- i routes.
- United .States does not t

i. U.fiv-M- C. nioa;ifacturcra wiIl get
3'i nro cf o :r dyci end chemicals.

- t...:-- - ;so n.o-- of o.ir fcrtl-An-

o --.rLl oiio take away

'. u rer all Cojtu .'..uerttan com-T'.rfe.- "

:.Kt?AN C.AV5
11-- IM.S.-'SWE- R

-- v., a . tbe rraves bf a m'l-.- :

. .'j-'- S nc i, the Kaist-- r is
. . :'.:; u see t;-- sun set on the

..ot if tis cmbitioan. "FocU vi'.i
; '.'-- nhirs," Iz so t.iL

--.ralcjvcrd. ttoiman cities.
: . hiUcaiJ the visitation of

. and African al.:!s.nc botabj.s
otJ "No nre of t'rl. barbarity."

:' cries sre echoed in the ghostly
r. ...p of thoaieads of Goiha and
7: t'lln vic.'jt In Loli.lr.i and ParU.

"it. Flhint-- yfi'X be crdstcll, and a
Cjljgoe ir-'- Daviiu vrill wince be
: . the ei. ss of Allied guns.

million .T.n in France," cries
'jncrlro. Iicr.:eni5-- - Helglum and
i&& the war In 101 U." be

To .'.rjoiiia and her five million
?iSt-?!n;- ,- una i:i FVr."o will come the
jtcater rM y cf tK ,i.orl 1 wur. Hut
(bat cad wi:i rot te ac- - IsVcd with-
out toe sacrifice of thousands of
thcs3 men, n, r without tho most
aari'.fit rr.d united support of those
ot us at heme. W'-er- we have given he
valiant cffor.3 in war work here-tofoi-

wa must thrust our sholde s
desperately against the wheel of war
preparations from now on. To no
one person or class Is it given to do
a greater share In this war than any
other person or class. Each must
do his utmost.
WEIGHT RESTS ON
AMERICAN FARMER

t'pon no one class rosts a greater
responsibility than upon tho Amerl-:a- n

farmer, who with bis wives and
tons and daughters constitutes one-Ihlr- d

of o;ir .oulatlon. lie Iiph the
tlrit a;-.-d great responsibility of

fcod for tho ritlon at homo,
focd for the flshtlnr i abroad, and
tooJ tt rmr alllf-- battlo line

' .:.'il.on.
Englatm, ''" ) "4 of acres of

parks and '. tint. ' inds converted
Into fnnnv :i .lo crops to
teed !;- - o.dc l.i l liia '- -. France,
tiiXu wan Au uiilltui aud

Ediloi

Kditoria Association

.7f
KREI- -

OCT. 10, 1918. Vol. 6. No.

$100 Reward, $100,
The readers of Mils rmpcr will I'o
.tied to len'rn tlmt Uuro I at Uaat

i- - dreaded dloe.uo that iclenca lifts
n able to euro I" nil Its stagea nml

;:.'t .3 catarrh. Catarrh bolnx srwitly
:)ucn.-c- by const.rutloft.il cotullllonr.
iulrs constitutional treatment Hall's

v"..iarrh Medicine la tafcrn Ir.tomally una
t'.n tlio BlooJ on lh Mucous Pur-f- .

-- o ft tile System thrby destroying
tlt fi'ievfrttlon of the .lliwuf. Kivlnx the
p.it'.cnt tJretiKtli by bullUlr.-- : up the

ami aasts'lnx nature In ilolrn Its
rork. Thn proprietors ha no much

fiMth In the curat lv powers of Hall's
ratr.rr.'i M.t1ctno that th-- offer One
Hu-Vr-- ivuinrs for nny that It fall

ejr. SiM fir list of ti timonlals.
AHr P. J. chunky A CO.. Toledo.

Ol.lo. Soli ly nil Druralat. ':c.

nearlr her fields overrun by
armies, docs oven less.

With her j? . aln flohU oxteuded by
nllltons ot nros of now land, Ameri-
ca Is responding to the call and allied
mnger will never be an ally to Ger-

many. Millions of dollars of Amerl-:a'-

huge war loans aro taming back
the farmer In payment for his

(rain and stock.
The farmer, for his future honor

tnd standing In tho natlbn. must soe
:hat every penny of this snm ho can
ipare is reinvested In war loans.
Tho Fourth Liberty Loan, now mwn

calls for but a portion of what
America must spend In war efforts In
.he next few months. It must bo sub-icrlbe- d

promptly and overwhelmingly.
That "the man who Is not for us Is
igainst us" Is as truo now as when

was written ccnturios ago.
It YOU buy a fifty dollar bond
hen you COULD nUY a five hun-ire- d

dollar bond, you are not doing
our full duty as an American.

Through Chinese 8pectacle.
Here are some commentfl on the kai-

ser from the pen of n Chinese student:
"The German Kaiser Is not the su-

perior Man as deciphered by the Chi-

nese literature; he Is surely n mean
fellow containing much frnudlnh cun-

ning In his deceltcl heart. The Supe-

rior Man Is shown In the merits of
the excellent heart with much loving
kindness to nil peoples; the mean fel-

low is displayed In the black heart of
tho unregencrated devils of tho hell
with much loving kindness only to
himself. In the history of China was

Emperor who burn" the books and
slewed tho scholnrs to extinct the clvl
Hzatlons of the peaceful inhabitants;
but he wns not success in his crafty
tricks, for the clvllizutlons could never

extlncted by such dishonourable
barbarism means. Now the German
Kaiser he also awfully wishing to
slave the people und extinct tho clvl
Hzatlons of the universe; he also de-

stroy tho literature books, and tho
arts, and the ships, and mess the
people of Allies NutlonB . . . Hut

will not be success." Manchester-Guardian- .

Buy Flashlight Batteries at
Richland Drug Store. ad

Nilson Tractors
Guarantee farm efficiency.
Create traction automatically.
Stand year of hard service.
Light weight easy to handle.

"Junior" for t plows, "Bsnlor" for 1
(Our machlnss comJne noon.)

NILSON TRACTOR SALES CO.,

Sast Morrison at B. Third St
Vertiaod, Qtto.

ftn J --W '

notiod or APruoAirioN tor
UNITED STATJCS T'ATBNT '

The OEM (unrU I.u lo Ulnlm

Amomled Mtnorn Butfoy No. 127
Serial No, 011)i!77

Uultod, Staleii Lund Offlcr,
1,11 urn mm, vrugun, i

NOTICE la hrby ivin .that Oia
(lorn Caiisolldnted; Oohl MliiUi); Cotu--

(nny, u corporation, of Oregon, with Itn .

5d!it office nduVii at tho Cy of Maker,
aakor County, tironon, lm tuiulo tppll
ntlou to the I'nttod Stairs Govcrnniont
or United Stntwi Pntunt to tho Goiu

'i lo claim. Hituatod in nu orianl:od
: ihiliig district, In Maker i. ounly, Htntu

f Orogon, In yoctloi) 1 and 20, Town
shin 8 South. Kmico II Kant of Wit
am rtto Mcridintu no shown hy tho

tdat nosted. and deslunntcd hv
nviil ldut and hy tho official fiold nottm
mi fi.'o with the United Stnton Surveyor
'lunortil for Oregon, aj Amotulcd Miner
il Survey No. 12";

Said Gem minrta lodo claim hoini! do
eribed by courses and distances ns

' dlows. :

Iloginning l corner No. 1, whence
he quarter lection comer notwoon teo-ion- s

17 .nd Si. In Townoliin S South.
!ugo I I IJnst of Wlllnmotto Meridian,
a Maker .'.aunty, Oregon, bears South
M 00' East im.8 foot;

Thence South 30' Wont U08.3 foot
Comer No. ";

Theuco North S2 23' West fil0.7 feet
corner No. 3;

Thenco North 7 i2' Kant M0S.2 feet
i comer No. l;
Thence South S2 2.T Knst f.OS.l feet

u comer No. 1, tho place of beginning.
Embracing a total nrou of 2U.U0I

acres.
Adjoining clnitittit, as shown by tho

.rfieml plat or tno survey aro:
The Northwest Gem, and Gem K

union North, both uasurveyed, on the
North:

The West Clem, unsurvoyed, on tho
Wost:

The Gcin Kvten.tion South, mnl tho
. i5t Gem MxteiiHlou 'boutli, both uu
irveved. on the South:
Tho Hast Gem, and tho Northeast

icni, both unsurvoyed, on tho ha.it
Tlit re aro no conflicting claim.
All persons holding adverse claim
any portion of tho lands embraced in

In application nro hereby notified to
k notice thereof in the United states
.ind Office nt L.i Grande, Oregon, dur

the publication of this notice of np
Mention for patent.

('. S. DUNN, ItegiHtor.
First publication, August 22, 1918.
Last publication, October 21, 1D1S.

"Keeping Our Fighters Fit"
is the title of a fascinating book
just issued under Government
upervision by the War Depart-

ment. It tells in a most interest
ing manner what is being done
'o "keep our fighters .fit" and
jives a vivid impression of .what
the big training camps are like.
The story will bring comfort and
pleasure to everyone who has a
relative, friend or acquaintance
in the service.

The Government has set the
retail price of this book at 95c,
and has appointed the News as
exclusive agent for this section,
with instructions to place one in
every home if possible. In order
to do this tho War Department
has given us permission to maKe
the following offer:

The Eagle Valley News one full
year to any addrcsss and one copv

of "Keeping Our Fighters Fit'
(sent post paid) for only $2.00.

The book alone will bo sent to
any address for ninety-fiv- e cents.

As the Government reserves
the right to cancel the agreement
made with us to supply the books,
we advise prompt acceptance of
this offer. Old subscribers pay-in- c

Huhqerintion in advance and
all new subscribers are entitled
to the above offer, but "Keeping
Our Fio-htfir- s Fit" cannot be se
cured alone from any source for
less than Government price, yoc.

VULCANIZING
I have installed a new plant

and am prepared to vulcanize
anything that it is possible to re
pair in that manner (even hot
water bottles and rubber boots)
CASINGS and INNER TUBES
a specialty. All work guaran
teed satisfactory.

W. E. HOLMES,
Plant at Richland Auto Co. adv

I Gossard Corset
I The original front-lacin-g corset
& New world conditions, (Iniimmling tlio
'A uiuiMiiil of all patriotic woiui'Mi huvo cm-'- 3

plin.Hmul tho superiority of tho goiitiini)
t 'Uofsnrds, Thoy havn hecoino it purt of
'I tlu patriotic war uniform for wonnm.
i

Only in a (Josanl can ovory
J tain tlio ideal proportions of liu)' type, an
o iniinitahh style and a liygionio support
tt that safeguards her ln'alth and assures a

j priceless all-da- y comfort.

o The poi ft'ot. Gossnrd back, with its do-- cj

liglitfulfy Hat lines that novor ha vo liccii
y and never will w attaipud by Uiour at-- h

tempting imitations, perfectly support
spine and back uniseliM in every position,

The p'i'feot Gossnrd fronteliminaled all
ci a)poaraiu'( of fat or tliiekness ami gives a
O hygietiieally correal alidominal supjioVt

that nioaus perfect comfort standing, sit-- O

ting or Injinliug.

a Thn nti mo Oossnnl on the juside of the
corset Is your guarantee of t he genuine.

n The highly ellioiout service of our corset
(lojmrt tiu'iit ii satires you fiutisfaotiont.

o

Exclusive Agents for Eagle Valley

Cost
for
No, Sir!

You'll likely find it
costs you even less
to chew Gravely. It
goes further. You
only need a small
chew of this class
of tobacco, and it

PEYTON

MUTUAL CO.

II 17 Y Kits or

Milk ahd Eggs

R. M. Kirk, Resident Managor

RICHLAND - - - OREGON

f6e
Baker's Popular Hotel

NEW MODERN CLEAN
Under Direct

of The Owner

PRICES
Speclul Kates to Permanent

Irvine No. 86
Knights of Pythias

Meet every Wednesday night at their
OitBllo Hall in Richland, Oregon, Visit-in- k

Hrothurs made welcome.
II. It. MABrKKBON, CO.

ty. C. ItALUY, K ol It. & 8,

i

ymw I!

SAUNDERS BRO'S.

O&9e9C9O39CS3C3S0O0303S0CQaS23Q'O03O0tl33S03Ca0Sr,C0S0O

Extra
Quality?

woman at- -

holds its good, sat-
isfying taste a long,
long time.

noes furtherthat's
why you can net the sood
taste of this class of tobac-
co without extra cost.

BRAND

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Publisher)

Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Olllcti at La Grande, Ore.
gon, August III), IDIK.

Notice is hereby given that Otto 11.
Schiller, of Itlclilaud, Oiegon, who, on
NeviMiber IDth, lill.'l, nuulu lIomeNlead'
ICntry. No. OlUiWI, (or SIC 1 Mli
NKI-- I SH1I, Sec. 21. Wrf NWI-I- .
Sec. 21, Tp. OS, It .11 H. V. M.,nml
on May K, IHIfi, liindu Ail. II. K. 01 1712.
forS9 SW J.., bVetlon X, mid IvS, NK

-l, See. 21, ami XW -1 BW l- -l, Section
2J, TowiiHhipll Hotith, Mange II Hast.
Willainetto Meridian, has Illed notice of
intention to make thr-- o year Proof, to
CHtahlish claim to the land above des-
cribed, beore Woodson L. l'atterson,
(J. S. ComiiiiHeioucr, at his olllco, at
Maker, Oregon, on tho ilOth day ol Oct-
ober, 1II1K.

David I). Jacobs, A. Francis Hales,
and Martha Wilcox, all of Richland, Dm-iro- n

; Thomas Hitch, of Maker, Cregon.
(J. S. Dunn, Heuister.

First publication Sept. 12, 1II1H.
Last publication Oct. 10, 1018.

FREDERICK R WILSON
Physician and Surgeon

:- -: Oregon

Night 'phone, one long ring on
all lines.

Day 'phono call central ollico.

lion atomic and
not 'miaa a copy

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
10$ a vouch-zn- d worthAT

CREAMERY

Cream,

Rog'ers

Supervision

POPULAR
Guests

Lodge
Richland,


